'Ihc PHP-11 High Energy Ring (HI!R), a 9 GcV electron storagc ring, lias liceii in commissioning sincc spring 1997. Initial hcain connnissioiiing activities focnscd on systems checkout aad commissioning and on determining the bcliaviour oSthc inachinc systems at high hcani ciirrcnts. 'This phase ciihniiiatctl with thc accuinulation nf0.75 A of stored bcatii--suflicient to acliicvc tlcsigri luniinosiLy~-iii January 19% iiftcr 3.5 months o l hcam tiino. Collisions with the 3 CeV positron heain 01 tlic Low I hicrgy King (LIiK) were achieved in Sniinncr OS 1998. At liiglr hcam currents, e olectivc instabilitics liavc hccn sccn. Sincc then, connnissioniiig activities kir tlic HER liavc sliiltcil iii focus tuwards characterization of' the niachinc ~n t l ii rigorous program tii understand the macliinc and the licain dynamics is presently underway.
Abstrtcct
'Ihc PHP-11 High Energy Ring (HI!R), a 9 GcV electron storagc ring, lias liceii in commissioning sincc spring 1997. Initial hcain connnissioiiing activities focnscd on systems checkout aad commissioning and on determining the bcliaviour oSthc inachinc systems at high hcani ciirrcnts. 'This phase ciihniiiatctl with thc accuinulation nf0.75 A of stored bcatii--suflicient to acliicvc tlcsigri luniinosiLy~-iii January 19% iiftcr 3.5 months o l hcam tiino. Collisions with the 3 CeV positron heain 01 tlic Low I hicrgy King (LIiK) were achieved in Sniinncr OS 1998. At liiglr hcam currents, e olectivc instabilitics liavc hccn sccn. Sincc then, connnissioniiig activities kir tlic HER liavc sliiltcil iii focus tuwards characterization of' the niachinc ~n t l ii rigorous program tii understand the macliinc and the licain dynamics is presently underway. Transverse hcani size has hecn incasured hy perlorning scraping cxperinicnts using hciiin scrqicrs inskillctl i n one of thc straight sections. Ilorizontally, the Iicam size is within 10% 01' the ~ircdictioii, hut vertically tlic rcsults indicate almost twice ibc hc;on size pretlictcd. This is to bc considcrcd an upper limit, sincc the mcasurcnicnt of tlic small vertical extent 01 tlic hcam hy scraping is difficult. '~i i c r c also is cvidence for vertical tails.
HER COMMISSIONING

I,ungitndinal Beam Dynanzics
Once the rlstiitions were pliascd w.r.t. ~a c l i other, tlic synchrotron tunc was Inciisiircd at llic design valuc (0.0446 at 14 MV). Bcam life timc was mcasnrcd against rf voltage, the result indicntcs a inotiicntiiin sprcttd of 0.066% (Inns), about 8% Iargcr than tlic cxpcctcd 0.0614% Uu~icli Icngth was measured using ii streak camera and ngrccs with tlic prcdictcd q of 1.15 c i i i at 14 MV.
Single-Bunclz Intmvity Reluted A@cts
Tunc sliilt vs bcain current rcletcs to tlic Iiroadliand iinpctlancc ill tlic ring (wliicli is inductive) and was nicasured several tinics. 'l'hc rncasurcd tunc sliifts liavc illcreascd slightly ovcr time, this is attributcd to tlic cliangcs in tlic V~C U L~I~ systcm inadc during the various down 'lhe resulting impcilancc n t > 100 nH is larger than prcdictcd by ii Factor 01' abiiut 2. Hiiwcvcr, the 111;ix. singlchunch currcnt is limited riot by hcain dynamics hiit hy herrlwarc coiisidcratinns and so this is ol iin mnscquencc.
nuiicli Icngtlicning up to 2.5 IIIA buiicli ciirrciit was Cooiid Lo bc consistent with putcntial-wcll clistortioti, with no iiirlicatioii lor tht: onset 01' turhulericc. Excoss heating n I the sliicldcd hclliiws close to tlic bciini , pcrs was scctt and indic cxcilation n C a Iucalizcd wakclicld. This cxcilation ai s froin the stell transitions that tlicsc cxpcriincrital s c r a p s introducc in tlic vacuiini systcm. These scr;ipcrs will bc rcpl;iccd with talicrcd colliiniitors io the iiciir future.
I .6 Multi-Bunch I<f/kcts
hwxl OI I the incasurcd HOM spectriini o l the rf cavities (which arc vcry wcll dainpcd) tlic HER was cxpcctcd to be skihlc up to 330 mA, with thc ltiiigitiidiiial Iiiiticli-to-hiinch lccdhnck systcrn rlcsigncrl to he ehlc tii stehilisc tlic beam wcll hcyonil 1 A current. Grow-diimp incasurenictits were carricd out demonstrating that tlic litst modcs going unstahlc were a cluster iironnd mode 750. . ,800, with a tlircsliold iiround 550 mA. The iiiodcs agrcc in frcqucncy with a incasurcd cavity Icsonancc[4l. 'rhc iiicrcascd tlircsliiild is thought to arise f r i m tlic I.iindau clamping introdnccd by tlic sizcillilc synchrotrnn-tunc shilt iiloiig thc fill (due tn ilic 10% ioiiclcaring gap). Improved h c m stability was ohscrvcd during cnllisions, most likcly due to iiicrciiscd Laiidaii rlaiiiping. A qu;mtit;itivc mcasurc of this cllcct is tlic reductinn in height o l the lietatroil peak whcn the HER hcein is hrought into collisioii wit11 tlic LHR hcatn; this is shnwn in Fig. 4 . l'hc damping iluc to this clfcct cxcccds tliiit obtiiincd Lrom tlic huncli-tilIiurcli teedbnck system
Longitudinal l'lanc
SUMMARY
Hcain commissinning of tlie HER has progressed wcll, with most n l llic important cnnimissioniirg rnilcstoiics tnct or cxcccded. Multihunch beain olicrzitinn, howcvcr, h;is iiw covcrcd a ~I B I I S V C~S C instiihility tlic cause and cxiict 1111-ture ol which still rcrnains to be cxplainud. Wliilc thc cxcitcd niodcs aiid niiolinciir hcliavinur iirti cniisistcnt with ion trapping, thc orbit ilcpcndcnce is not. Prcliniinary i n i b ciitiun froin our ciillision rutis is h i i t tlit: Lantlw damping duc to the hciun-hcam cfl'ect will grcatly itlcreilSC the tmllsvcrsc insreliilicy thrcshr,ld, howcvcr.
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